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ONIVEKSITY VISITOR TjU D C E  ISAAGK^
SEES HIGH SCHOOLl MOVES TO EL PASO

*■ - % j •
Pr.t. Y f .u „  of

SchooA Spend. Dny wUh Our | j„d|(e linn M. Jnek.en, K fee li.e  
Hish School . I January Jst , “

Nnmhi»ri>L

Prof. W. S. Taylor, ofTIcial visitor of 1 Many in MMIand and throughout 
affiliated hiph srhnoh for the U n i^ r-j tliis section will repret inexpressibly 
sity.^f^Texas, spent la.st Tuesday vis-1 to know thot Judpe 8. J. Isaacks and 
iting our high school, and delivered a his estimable family are soon to leave
very inspiring address before tno 
student body.

Prof. Taylor visited every class and 
every teacher in the high school, and 
was enthusiastic in his praise of the_ 
work which is being done. He spoke 
particularly of the good order, of the 
fine spirit, of the excellent work, ami 
o f the tone and atmosphere which he 
saw in our high school. He pronounc
ed our high school one of the best he 
had ever seen, stating that he had vis
ited high schools for three years ad

us, to make his.home in K1 Paso. This 
is a fact that has been currently re
ported on our streets for some time, 
and The Reporter has ommittbd com
ment until the present, pending the 
Judge’s final decision as to his time 
of leaving our city. This will be Jan
uary 1st.

j  • -For some days past the El Paso pa-
I pers have commented extensively up
on the prospective partnershin to tie 
formed by Judge Isaacks and Judee 
Dan M. Jackson, especially extolling
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over the State of M'ssouri and tor j the distingu'shed ability of Judge 
several years throughout Texas, and Jackson. This is as it should be, ex- 
that he had seen very few’ which were renting the failure of these papers *o 
doing the high grade of consTrutrtive  ̂fully recognize the worth o f thejuu.i 
work which ours is doing. He repdav I who is soon to be added to El P.aso’s 

" e d fy  stated that he did not know who; 1 citizensh'p. Judge Jackson .is un- 
he had seen a i good a high school as douhtedly a strong man, a 
ours is. gulshed Jurist and a citizen of whom

In add-tion to seeing the regular  has every remion to be nroiid.-
class work. Prof. Taylor saw the higa T̂ ven so. he is more than the El P.-iso 
school in several poems, read from I papers have credited him if the acts 
memory and in concert by the entire h s east ten to fifteen years have 
high school, and in a number of chor- made him so worthy of distinction as 
uses. He said that he had never wii- .have those of Judge Isaacks. 
nessed the equal of our school in these i One of the El Paso paners -snoke 
respects. with more force o f this citizen whom

At the conclusion of the program, ^Mland 's soon to lose than it nrob- 
given by the high school. Prof. Tay- “^ y  thought when It datd: “Jndee 
lor was presented, and he delivered a been "Oted throughout
very inspiring address on “The Culti- West Texas for his Independence o„ 
vation of Individu*5T5ty. Correct D is-,th« of worthy
position and Optimism." His address,' movements."
replete with good advice and happy ^nd indeed he has. \t may sutnee 
Illustrations, was very interesting and • "  « > « ^ t  upon the esteem m
Inspiring, and was received with much held as a Jurist to know
enthusiasm by the students. His re- that for e ght years past he has seev- 
ference to our need of a larger, well- « «  the 70th Judical dis-
equipped, modern high school builo- trict. with distinction to himself and 
ing for our spleftdid high .chool wa.. ’ ’ ‘inor to the high posifon. He re- 
mceived with a storm of applause. '^'th an unexpired term of two
_ . , J ,  , years before him, and, since it takes
The students were glad to stay a . .  ,  . , i ,. , ■ him away from us, it is esnec'ally to

Mttl6 over the usual time for d'smi»-j , * . # u  j j  jVC . ..e ‘ the reeret o f hur.dreds of friends whr>
gfm  the ^ . t ; ^  have come to know o fW s  worth and

of our op^-a.r Swed sh gymnastics ^
which spirit of willin^ess and which
beautiful exh^ition pleased the. vis,- JudgeTUacks. She
tor very ^   ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ enterpr'sing and aggren-

After the school had been good works, uncompromiii-|
ed, the ylsltor went over the build-‘ distinctively a champion o f' 
Ings with our superintendent and clty’a best interests, man ofi
spected much of the map work and hour and never afraid to do and I 
drawinga which had been placed on . I
exhibition in the different rooms. He Judges Isaacks and Jackson will 
was exceedingly well pleased w ith . },ave associated with them another 
what he saw, and̂  especially with the distinguished young townsman of 
relief maps showing the topography, j nurs, another we deeply regret t o ! 
^he industries and the products of the Judge Earl Anderson, of whom
different countr’es. This work he make comment elsewhere in this 
praised very highly. paper. Also associated w'th them will

The visitor was highly pleased with | he Gunther I.«8sing, a rising young 
the Mjdland schools Jind with M'dland j attorney of El Paso, and of whom 
in general, and our high school enjoy^ we have heard splendid praise.

Advance Program for the week 
ending December 16th

Unique Theatre
MONDAY, DEC. 11th 

(Week epding Dec. ICth)
Red Feather Feature N igh ^  ^
Myrtle Gonzales and Val Paul in "The Romance of Billy Goat Hill.” 

TUESDAY, DEC. 12th

Paramount Night

An elaborate picturization of

t.
“ Sweet Kitty Bellairs” from the play by 

David Bclasco, featuring Mae Murray.

A 4t) _ A ..2-.re.gl: L60.- Komed]t. scream, featuring - 

Oan Kussel^,“ Safe in the Safe."

WEDNEgDvVY, DEC. 13th-------- -̂------

A  Gold Seal feature in 3 reels, starring Mary Fuller, entitled 
“ Cheaters."

A Joker Comedy: “The Inspector’s Double,”  with the inimitable 
Gale Henry and Wm. Franey.

THURSDAY, DTlC. 14th

The 8th episode of the thrilling serial “ Liberty,”  with Marie Wal- 
camp, Eddie Polo and G. Raymond Nye.
Carter Dellaven in the “ Timothy Dobbs, that’s Me," series comedy. 
Subject this week, “ A  Hero by Proxy.”
A  Nestor Comedy, “ Almost Guilty,”  with Eddie Lyons and Lee Moran. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 15th

Paramount ____ ■------  ------ ------
P«JTBy Hyland, the noted English stage favorite in a picturization of 
Henry Arthur Jones’ “ Saints and Sinners,”  said to be one o f the 
strongest photo dramas ever put out.

SATURDAY, DEC. 16th

A  101 Bison feature: “A Mountain Tragedy.”
A  Rex production, “ By Conscience’s Eye.”
A Big U one-reeler: "God and the Baby,”

/■'Air/\uRR/fy
MArPar.-'irount

BOB HAM ILTO N  DIED 
W EDNESDAY MORNING

4

A  death ill .Mid'and, the : I'l-und of

JUDGE ANDEPiON 
GOES TO EL PASO

The week, <.ct\>rrcd Wcdi.eday iniiin 
ing with t(*rr blc ami terrifying suu- 

R. K. (Boll) IlauiiltoW was th? 
victim, a 8ufTer‘-r of heort d'seasc. 
The young man retired aliout 10 o’- 
e’o-k Tuesday night, Eeeminglv in -  
food HP rit' ard health i s ever in hi. 
1-fe. Hi.s young wife was 'not well and 
some time about 3 o’clock in th'- morn
ing caljedj.itn bo go to the doctor for- 
her. He’ dressed and. .stjjfted, bvearô - 
ill, apparently violeWtly nervous. A 
physician Was hastily summoned, and 
before his arrival the sufferer was in 
ruch wild agony that three men, J. 
W. Hampton and his two sons, could 
hardly hold him on the bed. ’The phv- 
s'einn administered a hypodermic and 
the sufferer was quieted. He sleptan>l 
d'cd without again awakening, and 
within an hour from the time he first 
complained.

The young man leaves a sorrowin."' 
voung wife, a daughter o f M'. are} 
M“s. J. W: Hamjffnnrmmfdv f̂h her anil 
others wh4 are grieved The Reporter 
tenders its most profound sympathy.

Dece.'.sed was an industrious youm- 
man a painter and decorator of un- 
■isual-abilitv, and there are many ev - 
denees of his hand'w rk in various 
homes and publie buildings of qur ejty.

The funeral took place at the grave 
at 4:30 in the afte;iioon Wednesday.

TDiKtinguisbed Voung Midland I>awyer 
' To Be AMf-iOciated Witih PromiitCnt 

Border City Attorneys

El.sewhere in this issue of The Rf- 
I porter wc comment upon tae realg- 
' nation of Judge ,S. J. Isaack/as judge 
'o f the 70th judical distria and tti« 
fact that he is to change his resideneo 
from Midland to El Paso. With not 

I less regret we are called upon to ro- 
jport that. Judge Earl Anderson will 
,moye to El Paso, and at the sacM 
I time, January 1st.
I Judge Anderson is one o f the most 
promis'ng young attomeye o f whom 
we have any knowledge. Just a few 
ypars ago he commenced the study o£ 
law under one of the attorneys oJ 
this city.

It is not necessary to gpi into de
tails of his fight to climb the ladder- 
of success. That he climbed steadl'y 
suffices, when supplemented wTh the 

;.alatpTp.ent. that .he jnsised the. ntsse«4t

0. L. V EST DIED
YESTER DAY MORNING

these two Midland citizens. El Paso 
has before been fortunate in taking 
to herself o f Midland citizenship. 
Judge E. M. Whitaker and Dr. Felix 
P, Miller, among others, are to M d- 
land’s credit, and this great Pass City 
we heartily congratulate.

ed his visit very much. El Paso is fortunate in securing

INTRODUCING. THE CROW
A NEW  CAR IN  MIDLAND

Jno. d. Moore and Marvin O’Bryan 
are in Midland this week, the latter 
part, from San Angelo, to Introduce 
the Crow Elkhart Car. Mr, O’Bryan

retuma to San Angelo today and an
other aalesman, a Mr. Davis, will 
start from there for Midland this 
morning, bringing another type .if 
Crow touring car. The Crow is an 
attractive low priced machine and 
Mr;'Moore, distributor for 28 coun
ties in this section of Texas, sells :t 
under the strictest assurance of sat
isfaction. Mr. Moore, also, is an old- 
time friend o f the Watsons of Midland.

Lost—Child’s signet ring, “ R. R. 
C ’ engraved. Finder will please re
turn it to this office. . adv It-pd.

A third death occuring in Midland 
this week had its victom D. L. Vest, 
the clever young proprietor of tne 
Midland .Second Jla^nd Jgiqre. _ Hs. J)i;v 
came violently ill on Tuesday of 
stomach complications, and almost, 
from the first his condition was recog
nized as hopeless. Periton tis devel
oped. Throughout Wednesday anii 
Thursday night he suffered intensely. 
An operation was deemed the one bare 
chance for his recovery. This wis 
performed Wednesday night. It was of 
no avail and yesterday -mtrming the 
sufferer breathed h's last.

Under the auspices of the W. O. W’ . 
lodge the funeral took place this 
morning at 10 o’clock at the family 

! residence^" after which Die' remauiSH 
I followed by friends and sorrowing re- 
lative**! were carried to our cemetery 
for burial.

Mr. Vest leaves a wife and four 
small children, beside a mother, bro
thers. sisters and other relatives. With 
all of these The Reporter deeply sym
pathizes, and especially w'th tho 
young wife and fatherless little 
ones. May the Great Comforter 
with and watch over them and heal 
their wounded hearts.

'  F. S- W’ ilson was in from Florey 
Wednesday, loading out with lumber 
for a new ranch house out there.

confidence o f all our people and now 
revfs in their esteem to a degree that 
might he envied by a man much older- 
than he.

M diand regrets much to h>a« him 
and his estimable- young wife. Aa 
county Judge of M'd’and County dur
ing the past two years he has distinf- 
uished himself c.8 fearless, but coy-- 
sciejtious, aa. a young man o f Judg
ment and of moral strength not usual 
in one so young. He has merited and 
called forth the unstinted prame o f 
his colleagues, and is recognised witn 
distinction among them.

He will go to El Paso pracrically 
unknown, hut, as the yean go hjr, g 
step at a t*me, each firmly planted, 
he will rise among his fellows unfbl 
■hfr̂ le- aheeaet - with the most progriM 
sive.

’This much we consider a safe pro- 
dict'on. .M first Judge Anderso^ w lil 
he associated with the firm o f .Tseksoa 
*  Isaacks, mention of which 
previously made. That he. will make 
good with this dist’nguiehed firm wo 
haven’t a single douht, and we aPo 
not less cenfident that he Will grow-

»
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in the graces of b if fellows there un
til he shall have become known among 
th?m for strength of character, for 
ability as an attorney, and for sterl
ing worth in citizenship. I

For Sale— Have' small amount o f 
bundle feed for sale, also stock pA - 
ture for few head o f cattle, all within 
a mile of Midland. Phone 207. adv

Strayed-^Thit of Henry M. HallTs 
Townsend pasture, one bay mam, 
about 15 hands and 8 inches high, 
branded “ 6" on left jaw. . A  littio 
white on left'hind ankle above hoof. 
Idberal reward for any information. 
G. R. Covle. adv 9-tf.

Oron Edwards was in this we«K 
from the Edwards Bros, ranch, near 
Monahans. Gave a good general 
ri’nge report.

AL CASH SALE
On Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Sweaters

f:3

■Begiuniiig Safurday Morning, December 9th
$ .65 Men’s Sweaters, Special Sale 
1.50 Men’s Sweaters, Special Sale 
1.25 Men’s Sweaters, Special Sale 
2 50 Men’s Sweaters, Special Sale
5.00 Men’s Sweaters, Special Sale
7.00 Men’s Sweaters, Special Sale-

.75 Ladies’ Sweaters, Special Sale 
1.25 Ladies’ Sweaters, special sale 

. 1.50 Ladies’ Sweaters,' special sale
2.00 Ladies’ Sweater^, ‘special sale ^
3.50 Ladies’ Sweaters, special sale '
5.00 Ladies’ Sweaters, special sale
7.50 Ladies’. Sweaters, special sale

The above prices we offer fo » Cash Only, Don’t forget, our Grocery Department.- Many good things each
* week. We save you money. - ^

i r

Grocery Phone No. 6 “THE MERCANTILE” Goods Phone^^^
■‘tJv

-



But for the fact that we own these suits at just half their actual wholesale price we could not offer such values

On Ladies* and Misses Suits

Du YOU WEAR A SMALL SIZE?
Then Read these Prices and Act at Once

OaK Bwe 16 €k««n velour suit black fur trimming, worth..........   |25.00 V C h o i C €
One sise IS Green velvet suit, black fur trimming, worth................... ...|22.60 I
One aixe 16 Nsvjr broad cloth fur trimmed, worth.............................. 1^.00 f  0 0

<Onh sire 18 GVeen valour checks, worth............................................. $22.50 \ K I  I
One size 16^Purple wool Jeraejr cloth, worth............................. . .^ ...$ 2 6 .0 0  I , # ----

One size 16* ^ »w h  vOlinir^vrortlr....... ..................................................... $26.pQ j A'L • '  ^

One *i*e 16 Purple vel6ur,"?rorlh............     $22.50 /

And hi the larger sizes the pr^pes have been marked down as well until fhe late purchaser can now buy suite

that were, and a n  worth $25.00, $27.50, $32.50, to $37.50 at $16.76, $18.7S, $21.76 to $26.76.

We have never owned good suits so cheap and you have have never had an opportunity to buy such values as 

are offered you at this CASH STORE.

Let us help with your
Christmas Giving

This Cash Store can help you solve the problem of 
what to give and at the same time help you make your 
allowance go further.

For the men folks we have handkerchiefs, soxs, ties, suspenders, ffloves, overcoats, mackinaws, fur caps, auto kIov«,s, etc. 

And such things as kid gloves, handkerchiefs, silk hose, make most appropriate gifts for ladies.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING ETARLY— is a slogjin that is being carried out more and more every yedr. Plan your giving—make your
-

selections early—you get better selections, better service and have less to worry al>out in tV),e Christmas rush.

WADLEY - PATTERSON CO.
One Price--the Lowest—For Cash

Every one realizes that Shoe prices have gone skyward the last few 
months, and just where the limit is no one knows. Only today we have 
a letter from one manufacturff who makes the best mens shhes in tUc 
world, saving that namanW sth it WotflA He nMeeagary tii> ali- 
vance the wholesale price one dollar a pair.

:: 1
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The best way we know o f te combat the situation is to buy good slpiea 
and take care o f them. Don’t  sfait too long—have them rqipired or 
half-Boled before its tod UM. *  '  '

This CASH STORE is still-selling good shoes very reasonable, ip fact 
yre are seUing lots o f shoes for leu  than we could buy tbepi for 
day, but we az9lfiakingjt ikip profit—thak’s>fUl we,vsant^. >

ndf  ̂ - - -Boys good schoo^boes in lace and button, idl sizes up to 5H> th{f 
pair .......................  ......... i ! ......................................................$2.56.

Extra good quality boy scout shoes, small sizes, $1.76; big boys an<I
mens sizes ....... .......... ■.........................  ..............  ..................... $2.56

Misses g:un metal English Walker school shoes neoHn soIe8,>aizes up
to 6, the pair................................. .......................... ; . . . .  -.____ ■ $3.56

We believe that by doing business for cash only we can save you from 
25e to $1.00 the pair on shoes.

Felt house shoes for men and wo
men at a saving of 25c to 50e the 
pair. _____

•Mens ^ t  house shoes, 'the pair,

$1.00; f i p  and......................$2.00

Ladies felj house shoes, the pair, 

$1.00, $1.25 and..'.................. $l.;>d

Our cash prices are doing more t6 

save you mo^ey thhn any other

thing-in'thf^rtry' poods bTi5 hre.sR in 

Midland. J

< ■ <

Fiid iKe ArcK
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lust received eight pieces of wool serges that w'a.s bought 

last April. These are worth much more, now, hut we are offer

ing them at— 3 piece< yard wide— the yard, .OOc, .5 pieces, thi

“W d  : .....................  : .*r: . : '. '7 ."T “Trr7 i5r

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

WITH THE CHURCHES
The Ministers of the City are 
Cordially Invited to Uacthis 

Column as They Care

The Christian Womans’ Board of 
^ s s io n s  will have a special program 
at the Christian church next Sunday 

' morning at the eleven o’clock hour. 
I The following program will be ren
dered:

BAPTIST CHURCH

I

9:45 a. m. Bible school.
11 a. m. sermon. Subject, “ An Un-; 

changing Gospel.”
6:30 p. m., B. Y. P. U.
7:30 p. m., preaching. Subject, |

“ How I Can be Sure I will go t o '
Heaven.” '< *  ' V  w i h  te

S in g e r s  and visitors cordially j j  * ' ’
members remember Jan. .

I Reading, ‘The Christian Womans’
Board o f Missions— Ifiss Nellie Elkin.

The Christian Womans’ Board of 
Missions— by 20 laidies.

Reading, “ I f  Christ Were Here”—

T n XJ a1

Opening hymn.
Invocation.
Scripture lesson, Matt. 9:32-10-8. 
Mr. Ray M. Camp.
Hymn.
Prayer— Mr. J. H. Wilhite.
Vocal quartette— Misses Pritchett, 

Messrs Hunter and Homa-

JUNIOK ENDEAVOR Sheriff’s Sale

Subject, “ Songs o f Deliverance.” 
Leaden—Clyda Reynolds.
Song, “ O tittle  Town of Bethle

hem,” No. 45.
Lord’s prayer in concert. ^ 
Bible lesson— Leader.
Deborah’s sons^tVill Joe Stair, 
l^osea’ 8on$K—Cfaristbie Moore.
Miriam’s'song— inabeth Whitefield.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Midland.
In the District Court of Midland 

County, Texaa.
Mrz. Birdie Wilson, Walter Wilsoi., 

Mrs. Luelin 7 -i>lor^W. R. Taylor and 
T.- J-. Stewr ni fcT  liiiiiself and o r  next - 
frieril fc:- Wi’son Steward and Van

J. L. Klepper, ranching 25 mile.'* 
northeast, wa.s in this week for sup
plies. He had lately had 5 cars of 
cows on the Fort Worth market whieh 
brought satisfactory prices

vited. All 
uary 12th.

Ernest Quick, Pastor.

CHRIS’H AN  CHURCH

Bible school at 9:46 a. m. 
Communion at 10:45 a. m.
Morning service in charge ô . the C.

B. J j ....... ... _ —
All Endeavor societies as usual.
7:30 p. m. Sermon by F. G. Jones.

out/jr:vvy a tr*»i k rL^rttfn. i
For Salfr—The Texas Colonel, regis

tered Duroc Jersey boar, weight abouc 
660 pounds. See H. M. Ramsay.

Miss Lera Brown, 
j Offering.
I Closing hymn. 

Benediction.

David’s Song— Caroline EstM. 
J^remial^’s song—Francis Ratliff. 
Btezekiah’s song— Paul Heard. 
Ifission study, “ Quiz,”— Stiss Elkin. 
&i)tOToe primers.
Piano solo—laiss Preston.
Business, son ,̂ mizpah.

Steward.
vs.

JUNIOR LEAGUE

to

16:14-16—

PRESBYTERIAN CHURfTI

Rev. G~. C. Rafter, rector of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church at Col
orado City will preach at the Presby- 
teriail church on Sunday, morning 
and eVeatng.

PH IL  SCHARBAUER  
Midland, Texas

STOCK CATTLE LOANS  
On Favorable Terms

Leader— Martin Bradford.
Subject, “ Our Responsibility 

Others.”
Reference word, “ Go"
Opening hymn No. 19.
Prayer by the leader.
Scripture lesson, Mark 

Lenor Whitmire.
criptUTF TKison, Hla 

Bernice Norwood.
Song No. 102. ,
Roll Call, response with reference 

word.
Reading— Alice Haley.
Piano solo— Mabel Holt.
Brief discussion on topic.
Song No. 111.
Benediction.

li. L. < :.’i!ini, Mrs. W. B. Benson, Mrs. 
Bessie So'iter, Robert L. Souter, Mrs. 
Willie Gore, Jim Gore, Bryan Ardis, 
Lc’ .i Aidis, Onie C. Ardis, Mattie £. 
Ardi.', Robert Asdis, Isaac IL Ardis, 
Mrs. Bob Keith, Brown Keith, Mrs. 
C. C. Collins, a widow, Willie F. Col
lins, Mabel Martin, formerly Mabel 
Collins, Robert L. ColUns, and James 
F. Collins.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution

T. A. .Elam, from near Seminole, 
was here Monday with a string of 
cowa-fox Haaxd A-Cox, ta iia  shipped 
to the Fort Worth market.

Henry Wrage, who ranches in Glasa- 
cock County, was in Midland Monday. 
He reports the recent sale of 200 cal
ves to the Slaughter Cattle Company, 
Terms private.

Oscar Bell and -wife were in Monday 
from their place in Andrews County
.giving a/very. good-report-of- gener ^  --

- - - -conditions.

Much Enjoyment
%

I and order of sale Usued out o f tne

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Subject, "The Consecration of Busi
ness Life.”

Leader— Henry Stilwell.
Song and prayer service.
Scripture reading. Rev. 3:14-22.
“ Business a Means of Grace”— Mr. 

Foster.
“The Deceitfulness of Success and 

Danger of the Square Deal’ ’— Bas- 
comh Terry.

Vocal solo— N. Y. Henry.
'Some Things Demanded of a Busi

ness Man”— Henry Stilwell.
Roll can. ,

— A rniotmeomento. -------------------------
Bbnsdtctlon.

Men—Oar illustrated catalogue ex
plains how we teach the barber trade 
in short time, mailed free. Write Mo- 
ler Barber Collage, Fort Worth, Tey- 

Hw. adv. 9 -31 ^

District Court o f Midland County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 5th day of Septem- 
ber,_A. D., 1916, in favor o f the said 
plaintiffs and against the said defen
dants, I did on the 7th day of Dec
ember, A. D., 1916, at 9:20 o’clock, 
m., levy lipon the following describ
ed tract or parcel of land situate in 
the county of Midland and State of 
-Texas, belonging to said defendants, 
to--wit:

The central 100 feet of land front
ing west out of west one-half block 
No. 29 in Homestead Addition to the 
to#n of Midland, Midland County, 
Texas, being 100 feet fronting on the 
west of said block and extending 140 
feet deep in said block in the ahey 
running north and south through the 
same; and on the 2nd day o f January, 
A. D., 1917, being the first Tuesday 
pf said month, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. ip-. 
on said day, at the court house door 
of said county, I -will offer for saiv 
and sell at public, auction, for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of the 
said defendants in and to said prop- 
erty.

Dated at MidlMd, this the 7th ^ay 
o f December, A. D. 1916.

W. E. Bradford,

will be experienced by you 

ind your family i f  your liv

ing room is furnished with 

>ur furniture. Every article 

will be a source o f constant 

delight. All our 'furniture 

is well madh and guaran
teed to give long service. 
Ours is the kind of furniture 
-.-hat is TTRjBt ecoHomteal In 
the long run.

I

•- .W- -S-
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Only the Victrola
brings you such 

celebrated musical organizations 

as Conway’s Band, Pryor’s Band, 
Sousa’s Band, Vessella’s Band 
arid Victor Herbert’s Orchestra. 

Only the Victrola brings you s u c h  

leading entertainers as Nora Bay
es, Barney Bernard, Kitty Cheai- 
ham, Raymond Hitchcock, DeWolf 
Hopper, Elsie Janis and Harry 
Lauder.

0

; ; i

Its wonderful array of famous ar
tists and the absolute fidelity with 
which it presents to you all the 
world’s best music, make the Vu • 
trola- not^only- a  .joy at Uhristmas- 
hut a delight all the time, x

Sheriff of Modland County, Texas. 
By J. C. Roberts, Deputy.

adv. 9-2t

M. Winhoit, stockman from Kermit, 
was with. Os Taesday. Reports th*

Miller’s Studio calls attention to ad recent purchase e f 200 calves at $$4 
found elsewhere. adz around. ^
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Registered Hereford

;; Bulls For Sale

TW ENTY-FIVE 
H E A& ---------

W rite or Call on

:: Wm. E. Wallace ::
Midland, Texas

;; N E W N IE  W . E L U S  :;
c > «

. - ‘ FU N ER AL DIRECTOR
*

AND  EMBALM ER

Room No. 105

-DR. J. FRANK CLARK. • 
Dentist

;; First National Bank Bldg. ;: 
Midland, Texas

4 * Offic# PhoM W-2 riBK Rmm W*S
* * Office houra: R;80 to 12:1:M to 6:80
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Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

■ - Office Gary & Burns Building 11 
Phone No. IX

•• CALDWELL & LEAVERTON ■ 
Attomeys-at-Law 

i [ Practice in all ot the CouCts 
Both

Criminal and Civil Business

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Builder 

Midland, Texas

DRESSMAKING
and all kinds o f Sewing 

Work Guaiianteed. Call on 
me over City Drug Store 

or phone 887 
M n. E. C. Stead

DR. C. H. T IG NER  
Dentist

Office .
Second Floor

_Gary_ AJgurns^BuUding'.

ii D. H. Roettger
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER 

AND ENGRAVER 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

*̂«̂ **S**S**e**«**S**t**̂ s*%**s**S**S**S**i*̂ '

GIBBS & ANDERSON ;; 
Lawyers ;;

MIDLAND, TEXAS 1 
Office Midland National II 

Bank Building I

ii UANO HAIUIER SHOP
BART WILKERSON. Prop.

11 CourteouB Ex pert W ork  men
Sanitary Specialties

II Your Patronage Solicited
II PHONE . . .  273

, ■ <■ 4

;i T IN  SHOP and 
I PLU M B IN G

A  B E V E R A G K

W a t c h  ! ! !
W c  make a prediction— watch for its fulfil
ment. For some years, various and sundry 
concerns have been making beverages which  
are grouped under the general description of 

:^*fnear-bcer,” *
Now  comes Bevo— a cereal beverage, not a 
“near-beer,” nor do yre seek its sale on any 
basis of being an evasion' of the law  Or of 
being a suhsf/fufe for anything. ’ It is offered 
purely for what it is— a delightful, wholesome 
and nutritious drink.
Bevo met with instant and complete success.

' A  whirlw ind tccess .
Surely there must be something spiecial about

Bevo that has won this success. That 
something is not the shapie of the bottle or 
the beauty of the label but the goodness of 
the contents of the bottle.
W e  anticipate some beverages will be offered 
in a way to make the appearance of the pack
age look as much like the Bevo bottle as 
possible. The intention is obyious. ’ • ‘
But you  don’t taste the shape of a bottle—it*s 
the flavor of the contents of the bottle that 
you must depend upon for enjoyment 
Then beware of im personato rs  —  don’t be 
satisfied to try to identify Bevo by the shape 
of the bottle alone—

L o o l t  ! !
There are these certain identification marks that are your protection against imitations. Not just imitations o f the product, 
remember —  but those more insinuating imitations which try to deceive you by putting an old failure into a bottle similar 
to a new success. So look for these unmistakable marks o f the genuine Bevo —  demand that the bottle be opened in front 
of you, then —

L o o k  f o r  th e  S e a l
See that it is unbroken coverintf the Crown Top 

“Look at the Crown Top, and see that it bears the Fox 

Be sure the Bottle bears this Label
Have you tasted Bevo? Then you know that nothing can satisfactorily take its place.
I f  you havHi't tastedTt you should learn what it is and all that Tt offers yô u.
Bevo is an all-year-’round drink. You cannot enjoy Dutch lunches, Welsh rarebits, 
oysters, clams, lobsters, saus^e, cheese, imd many other tsuch delicious edibles without 
partakmg of a little Bevo. Give it a trial and see if this prediction is not true.

Bevo is a pure drink; is strictly non-intoxica'I- 
ing. This means more than that it contains 
pure and harmless ingredients —  it means that 
though you might often well be afraid-of possible, 
germs in n.ilk or water, Bevo, being a p^stemized-' 
product in sterilized bottles, is absolutely free 
from bacteria.
Bevo is a nptritive beverage —  the fine._ cereals 
from which it is made give it this quality'
Bevo is a delightful and refreshing soft drink —  
unlike any ̂  you have ever ^tasted —  indeed a 
Triumph in Soft Drinks.
You should hear the comments of people who 
have tasted and who know Bevo. They

men, women and children —  have a good word 
to say about Bevo’s good qualities. W e  feel that 
we can say this with assurance, not only because 
of the wonderful sale we havt^hgd o.n Bevo but 
because of letters on letters received, congratulat
ing us on the product
You can’t get these good qualities in anything 
but Bevo —  demand the genuine.
You will hnd Bevo at inns, cafeterias, restau
rants, groceries, department and drug stores, 
soda fountains, dining cars, steamships, canteens, 
soldiers’ homes, navy, and other places where re
freshing beverages are sold. Your grocer will 
supply you by the case

m f l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i u l l i l J J i l l l l J l I i J

Call on Me for 
TANKS.

SHEET M ETAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS •'

H. H. HOOPCR
Phone • 217 ■■

fcAAAAifcili A Ai|ii|iiti ijufi i*m*

. ♦ A T  THE UNIQUE
I be putting it mild.. A  two reel com-

+  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON + 
+ DentUt '3-
+ Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL 4- 
4- Office Hours 4-
4* 8 ii. m. to 12 m., 1::10 to 5:30 p.m. ‘1* 
4" Phone No. 402 ‘S’
.|,4 4 .|. .|i4 ■t..i.4.4~H‘4‘*-M‘4-H-H-M ‘4-4’4'

. »4*4*4*4'4'4*4*4'4 "l**;*4*4*4**^4*4*4*4*4*4'4*4*4- ■
Meet Your Friends at tho—

GEM BARBER SHOP
6 Barbers— 5 Batba 

SISRVICE UNEXCELLED 
No pets— Evoryonc tha

Beat
Laundry Agency Pbons No. 200 ;;

Nut ii P. 0. S. E. COLE, Pru. I
44 1441 ♦a 4» » 4 ' » » 4 4'« i|

We would advise all movie fans to 
s i  U»eir eyes on the next week’s 

program found in another column o/ 
The Reporter. We wish to call fepec- 
ial attention to the bill Monday night. 
Thia is a Red Feather production, e,.- 
titled “ The Romance of Billy Goat 
Hill,”  starring Myrtle Gonzales and 
Val Paul, two noted artists. Many 
have read the book by the same natnv 
—now go and see it in pictures. The 
other attractions o f the coming week 
are very fine— read the program.

Madame Geraldine Farrar was seen 
in a Paramount production last Tuer.- 
day night, a romance and tragedy in 
Italy. This noted Metropolitan Op-, 
arm prims donna has scored numerous 
successes in Midland in her picturi- 
sation interpretations and this week 
she was not an exception. Her emo
tional acting was a revelation and to 
say that th# pdtrans enjoyed it would

I edy at the conclusion of this five act- 
I drama, made a fitting desert and sene 
I the audience away feelinif'that they 
j had more than gotten their money's 
.worth.

- ’
' Manager Gamer has added a new 
* attraction to this popular place, in the 
I personage o f a Mr. Reynolds. Mr. 
j Reynolds is a “ piano-playing>man,-' 
and the way he makes the pictures 
“ splain themselves”  is a caution. He 
has hn imitation for any and every
thing that is shown upon the screen, 
from a cathedral chime to a bagpipe, 

,aiuLhe can make a “hum” p i c t u r e .

all —

x\NH£US£R-BUSCiL ^T . LOUIS

WALKER-SMITH CO.
Distributers MIDLAND, TEXAS

iTnnrifiiMiiitMiiiiiiMiiininiiiniininiiiiinimtniiniiiiiiiniiiiinMD

A BCVgUMGr

t^ON^NTOXICii73v^
MiN.CSNTXNTS '' 

10 FUOZ.

pear to -advantage with his original 
effects. The audience seems to en
joy this added attraction immensely.

,M1SSES HOLLAND. BROWN
AND PRITCHETT RECITAL

I
Tonight in the College auditorium, 

Misaea Holland, Brown and Pritchett, 
jteachera o f piano, voice a||d exprea- 
ision reapectively, will present tbalr

pupils for the public approval in a 
recital. Their will be no admission 
charged and all who are fond of the 
higher arts should attend, as these 
young ladies have proven themselves 
worthy in every respect.

SherilTs Sate

Midland Grocery ti Dry Goods Com
pany vs. Harris Bros.

Whereas by virtue of an executioii 
issued out ■ o f the county court of 
Midland County, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the I5tii 
dajy of Octoberj^JjllSjI'ln favor of the 
Midland Grocery & Dry Goods Co., a 
firm composed of Burl Holloway and 
B. F. Whitefield, against the* said 
Harris Bros., a firm composed of 
Qeo. P. Harris, T. B. Harris and W. 
W. Harris, in cause No. 599 on the 
docket of said court, I did on the 10th 
day of November, 1916, at ten o’clocx 
a. m., levy upon the following describ
ed tract or parcel of land situated in 
the County of Midland, State of Tex

as,-to-wit:
The north 100 feet of lot No. I  in 

Block No. 8 in the town o f Midland, 
I Midland County, Texas, as per map 
or plat o f said town recorded in book 
3, page 232 and 233, deed records of 
Midland County, Texas. Said lot of 
land being 100 by 140 feet.

And on the 2nd day of January, 
1917, slime being the first Tuesday in 
said month, between the hours o f ten 
a. m.. and four p. m., on said day at 
the court house door of said county, 
I will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash, all o f the right, ti- 

and mtereBt g f  tlig said tJeo: V.
; Harris, T. B. Harris and W. W. Hat • 
ris in and to above described proper- 

' ty. Dated at Midland, Texas, on this 
[ the lOtb day of November, A. D.,
11916. W. E. Bradford,

Sheriff Midland County, Texas.
adv 9-8t

HERE TO RE-ENTER
.MIDLAND COLLEGE

A new subscriber to The Reporter 
this week is J. L. Wood, o f Buana 
Vista, who was here to accompany 
his daughter. Miss Belle, and two 
young girl fflSB'ds upon their return 
to Midland College, after .spending 
Thanksgivmg at home. Mr. Wood is 
a prominent farmer and sheepman of 
Buena Vista, and reports the recent 
purchase of l.-iOfl young sheep at $7.50 
around.

- Ear- Sale ■■ .600 tnares, inrluding "Od----
fine mules, 130 half Percheron colln, 
and 100 half Percheron two-year-olds.

I Want $46 around, or will cut out any - 
I portion at $45. Two registered jaefis,
, $1000; three registered stallions, s v - ' ' 
, $1,000. E. W. Alston, Carlsbai*
■ M. adv o r

I f  yo « want a good sseond hand 
Dodgo car s m  SpanMUng Bros, adv

i Si Davis 
j ranch noi 
good rani

^aa in this 
fo t Jal, N. 
sroport.

.J ., i m
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. X.'IO MidlDnd R e p o r t e r Delta p i , of the Southwestern cluny cloth. The flowers were arus- 
•^(nt»r» of Anything Typographicsi” Unlvers'ty, Mrs, J, AJlsn BattJe. en- tically arranged In a cut glass vase

fX)t!.NTY A N D  TH E  ITY OF M1DE.Y.ND

' tertrflned with a pink tea on Salui - which rested up on a reflector yound 
■day "IfttiTiocrn, Del^enxber 2nd from ( which was an attractive arrangement

' GoldsmHh, C. M. Goldsmith, Henry M. 
Halflf, Chas. B. Gibbs, J. A. Haley, R. 

^V. Hyatt. A.’*?.' Heard, T. S. Patter- j 
son, M. J. Riggs, Jennie Collom, T.

C. W ATSO N, Editor and Proprietor

4 to 6. The attractiveness of the hos-' of kumquats blended with greenery, 
pitable home was enhanced by a col- Dainty hand-tinted score carfls 
or scheme o f pink, prevailing helped the guests to And their part-

Entfi-crt Ht tfie i)o»t office at M idland,: throughout, and frag^rant Narcissus ners and places at some of the tables
Tex.ia as second class mall matter. | lilies. The guests were met by where progressive 42 was played for

the hostess and ushered to the cloak some time. Mrs. Ella Youngblood
room by Mrs. N. W. Ellis. In the liv- was given a bouquet of white chrys-
ing room, afternoon greetings were anthemums for having won the great-

. exchanged, and all were entertained, est number of games. The tables 
:̂<|nrlth music and readings, MisseT Ve-jwere soon set aside, then delicious re- 

ra Lucile Brown, Alma Cowan and freshments were served. The after-

S1.50 THE YEAR

y  FR ID AY, -DEC. *8.

In Socie

1916

kittle Miss Myrtha Foster giving a ' noop had been so exceedingly pleas- 
number o f delightful readings in a | ant that the guests were loath to de- 
most charming manner. ' The dining part, and were glad to know that the 

-froom^wes beautifully decoialed in fesllfltieii ware lioi'livef, Wk MlkT 
pink. The buffet bore pink candles Lydie G. Watson arose and very 
in Italian candlesticks. The table, characteristically spoke as follows:

A. Sacra, J. Shumate, .Lee Bell, 
R. M. Clayton, W, K. Curtis, J.^M. 
Cowden, W. A. Dawson, W. D. Watts, 
G. F. Cowden, Ella Youngblood, J. M. 
DeArmond, M. Eidson, R. W. Cowden,
B. F. Whitefleld, J. Wiley Taylor, 

I Walter Cowden, W. E. Wallace, M. 
; C. Ulmer, C. K. Bell, Isadora Harmon, 
; W. C. Cochran, Chas. Edwards, W. D. 
I Ellis, Robt. Taft, Jim Williams, R. E. 
I  Estes, Marvin Spaulding, E. N. Snod
grass, John Bludworth, Rowena Gen-

I try, Dugan Rickman (o f Carlsbad, N. 
M.) Misses Watson? Harris arid Tan-: - -f V- ___ __
ner.

was spread with a lace cloth caught | 
I with pink satin streamers hung from '

F. S. M. aub

^pworth League Party
A t the home o f Miss Lydie and Mr.

Ned Watson on last Friday evening j

the pink shaded light and bore a cen
ter piece o f roses. Here; Misses Jul
iette Wolcott and Bessie Cowden 
poured tea, and with Mrs. John Clar
ence Foster, o f Boise City, Idaho, 
served a delicioiu course consisting

the Epworth League of the M. E. of chxken sandwiches, nut cream

church were delightfully entertained'
Thanksgiving party. The ’ *®*- afternoonwith a

were miniature leindeerB, dainty re-atudio, dining room, and bed room j, . . ^
irere beautifully and artistically de-1 ^  approaeWng holiday

corated with fruity pumpkins, yellow i 
streamers, etc., thus carrying out the
Puritan effect to perfection. Many 

' o f the old time games were played, 
and along in the course o f the even- 

what was termed "A  Musical 
Romance," was given. This was in 
the form of a contest. Miss Garite

her house party were pink chamois.
The guests registering during the 

aftemoofl were Mesdames E. W , Cow
den, J. J,, Williams, C. M. Goldsmith, 
Jr., E. IC Thomas, Frank Youngblood, 
J. Harvey Clark, W. D. Ellis, J. F. 
Clark, Jplia Hooper, R. E. Estes, H.

Gamer read a story while Miss Lydie Caudle, W. A. Dawson, J. E. Nel- 
and Mr. Ned Watsop playSd piano aqd 1 J- ®>«rs, Barbara Wall, J. M.
violin. Each, number that these two 
musicians played was the answer to

DeArmond, Jax . M. Cowden. J. W.
__________ ____ _____ ______  __ Cowan, W. C .' Cochran, Phil Schar-
the questions of the contest. This a f - ! hauer, Margaret D. Watts, Lee Bat- 
fo rd ^  much interest. Refreshments ’ Shumate, N. W. Ellis, J. E.
consisting o f individual' liiince pies,, Misses Frank Luther, Vera
Cheeso'pumpkins, candy turkeys Bnj|f'®®ii® Brown, Lyd'e G.^Watson, Edna 
coffee wae served to the guests. Other , Harris, Alma Cowan, Lanu Harris, 
features of the evening ’̂s entertaiii- Scott, Juliette Wolcott, Bessie E. j.  . «  ,
raent were some comic readings by Cowden, Beulah Talley and Lucile j • . , ' i, tv

 ̂ Davis A fiiipst entered the room, where they re-
V  iS”!. • ®.“ ®** |ceived the hearty congratulations o.'

* e s  by Ned W ats^ . A t the dose o. •€ | an those assembled. Mrs. Blakenev
tte  ^ g m m  M iss Watson played some Mrs. W. P : Cowden Entertains , attired in her wedding gown of
o f the old time songs and the entire Qn Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W. j handsome lace over heavy satin and 
p a r^  Joined m and sang with much p, Cowden and daughter, Mrs. B. H. | carried an immense boUquet of bride’s

“ We all agree with my« friend, 
Shakespeare, who said, ‘all, the 
world loves a lover.’ I believe 
it was Plato who said he was 
glad when he had passed the age 
o f love, but I  doubt i f  this un
happy state has really been reach
ed by any one, for while flower* '  
have their season to bloom and 
fall, and leaves their time to 
wither at *the north wind’s call, 
love like death, has all seasons 
for its own.

“ The normal excuse for the so
cial whirl after all is the love 
that makes the world go round 
and' this divine passion is that 
which leads to orange blossoms 
and the wedding march.

“ It is our charming privilege 
this afternoon to give grace to a 
couple who have drunken deeply 
from this golden chalice and 
found'it good. It 4s eleven years 
ago this veiY night when the hy
meneal lasso was thrown, the 
knot tied hard and fast and they 
have I’ved happily and not sefap- 
pily ever since.’’
Then as she deftly played the weo

The young ladies of the F. S. M. 
(Hub had'a call meeting on Nov. 31st 
with Miss Lucile Horton. Officers for 
the ensuing term were elected as fol
lows: Miss Blanch Dunagan, presi
dent; Miss Juliette Wolcott, vice pres- j 
ident; Miss Eddie Taylor, secretar./! 
"and treasurer; Miss Ruth Epley,' re- j 
porter. It was decided that a candy 
booth should be arranged for the ba- > 
soar on Dec. 9th and the proceeds | 
griven to the library. The regular 
meeting of the club, was held Wednes
day with Miss Juliette Wolcott as  ̂
hostess. The house was decorated 
with white and pink ca^ations ar- 1  
ransred in loose, graceful bouquets, j

At the conclusion of several inter-' 
j esting games of BOO, Miss Fay Cow 
den was awarded the club pin.

A tempfng salad course was serv- 
. ed. Carnations were given as favors. 
Those who en.ioyed this occasion with 

I the club members were Mrs. Gai~  ̂
brell. of M'»sissinni, Mrs. Jno. Dublin 

I and Miss Mamie Driver. j

Mid

Si

Spacial Subje 
1. Open-

2.
8.

Sing;ii
Devot

Paint Has Two Duties
6. Orgai 

High School I 
1. The I

to Perform
One is to protect— the other to beautify. 
Paint that doesn’t do both is net g o ^  
enough for your buildings.

Proftesaionsl 1
1. Probli
2. Opera

inIn H

8. Opera

HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID • PAINT

both protects and beautifies~~and has many distinct 
advantages over hand-mixed and cheap paints. It 
covers more surface-Hlnd does it more thoroughly ; 
it is easy to apply, enabling your painter to do the 
work in less tim e; it wears from two to three years 
longer than ordinary paint and holds Us color w ell; 
it fails only by gradual wear and leaves a good sur
face for repainting,

High Standard”  saves repairs and makes 
your buildings worth more. You’ ll get best results 
with this good paint. Ask for color card.

Burton-Lingo Co. 
Midland, Texas

pirl̂■pint and feeling.
Contributed.

; Blakeney, entertained about sixty j buds, one o f which was given each
I guests. 'The Cowden home was beau- | guest as a favor.

Juniors Entertain Seniors
Last Fridny evening the Juniors of 

I the high school entertained the senior 
class at the ve.s’derice of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Edwards very pleasantly. a  .
■number of l r ’ 'tcd guests were pres-T 
ent to join in the music and games 
w'th these merry lads and lasses who 

; laid aside all formality and stiffness 
and entered into all the different forms j — - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- -
of amusement with the keenest zesi. make strong;er than ever the bonds of Spring to visit Miss Susie Graves and

4. Applii 
Positi

Spacial Snbjec
1. Singir
2. Vocal 
8. Readii 
4. Chalk 
6. Addre

State 
Primary Educ 

1. Presei 
tary

V  ~  tifully decorated with chrysanthe-1 Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, Mrs. B.
For B îaoeo Oavis and Talley I mums, purple ones being, favored in j C, Girdley and Mrs. Ellis Cowden as-

Hondfing Misses Lucile Davis, Kap- the living -room and white ones being 1 sisted materially in making the after- 
pa A lp l^  -Theta o f the University of featured In the dining room. On the ' noon such a delightful one.
Texas, and Beulah Kates Talley, Al- large table was spread a handsome I The guests were Mesdames G. A.

Professional I
1. ■ Prepa

Study
2. Gener

I.«te in the evening a delicious buffet friendship which prevail to such an . to take in the dance that evening at 
luncheon was served by the junior | extent in the high school. the Yeakel Hotel, tendered them by
girls. It w|as almost midnight when j — *—  ̂the young society men of Midlano.
the goodbyes were said am’d many .Guests from Big Spring ’ jlh ore who made up the crowd were
expressions of appreciation from the Monday afternoon a number of I Mrs. Harkrider, Misses Clarice Strain,
seniors. These inter-class courtesies young people came over from Big | (Continued on pace 6.) o  o M

Do Your
ShoppingJVbu?/

We have a Complete Stock of Suitable Gifts
Now on Display

Price $200.00

Tfce New

“ The Phonograph with a Soul” 
Make your choice now and we will 
lay it aside for you and deliver it any 
time yoa wish.
When you are on your shipping tout, 
come in and let us give you a con
cert on

J;

7 % e N « w
Edison

Look for our ad in this issue for tes
timonials from different newspapers 
—what they say about the Nejv Edi
son.

The latest designs in Pickard China 
A complete line o f rich Cut Glass

French Ivory Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets
Casseroles, Sewing Trays, Eastman Kodaks

SmokerSets, 
colators

DTsKes,~Per-

A  few  Character Dolls,, composition head and hands; 
• Dutch boy and girl Dolls; a few  kid body Dolls 

with china heads
A  complete line of Gibson Christmas and New Year’s 

Greeting cards
A  full line of Johnston’s “Appreciated Chocolates”
tt^yon can’t come now to do your shopping, phone us and we will make up a selection,and send it to you for your approval, or 
dl. , . lay anything aside for you that you wish. *

V V  •yjrfC'iV?

P  1 C  K  K  

C  1 1 I N

Ll \\

p i

Special Subjec
1. Singir
2. Memo 
8. Piano

Missel

High School I  
1. Studei

Professional F 
1. Regull

2. Techn

The New A rt
Our store is considered—and rightly, 

:tao*=J ;h p jf^  -Be
cause of our position we arc able to 
offer you the very newest, the most 
correct and attractive decorations, 
designs and models in.fine china, sil
verware and glass. A gift from here, 
therefore, carries prestige and is 
doubly acceptable.

Special Sabje<
1. Singir
2. Declai 
8. Piano 
4. Addre

Primary Educ
1. The \ 

Concei
2. Learn:

PICKARD
CHINA

This year the artists of the Pickard 
Studios have struck a new, an ad
vanced note in china decorating. 
Dainty, charming scenic studies, like 
that illustrated above; the striking 
Aiitiyue EnamelH » r the f igh all-over 
encrusted gold show such a w.’ae 
range of treatments that every tasx.; 
can be satisfied. Come in and let us 
show you these new decorations.

- » ©

A. TAYLOR & SON

Professional F
. - . 1. Thinkint

-S''' \ 2. Oral a

t ......
T1

Special Subjec
--------------- 1:— Singw

2. Addre 
V 8. Piano

 ̂  ̂ 4. Readii
6. Vocal 

High School F 
. 1. The 1

School 
Home 
School

DRUGGISTS-P/io/ic 38
Profesolonal F

1. TMtin
2. Ethics

V..K.

V ■ ..

rh',
-----



Midland-Martin County Teachers" Institute lElruenth (0|?cn Session
P A «E  FIVE

High School Building, Midland, Texas, Dec. 16 to 21, 1616

GENER AL PROGRAM

Q .  . O
1.

2.

8.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16 
FORENOON

Siibi«ets:
Open-air Swedish Gymnatstics. . . . . . . .
.............................. Midland Public Schools
Sin^ng.
Devotional Exercises and Address.......

......... f  W. -Cov
Address..'......... . .Judge J. M. DeArmond

JL -Organisation..

♦A

High School Period:
1. The High School as a Social Centre...

................................Johnston, Chapter XXI

.............................. ...............*W. W. Lackey

....................................Miss Myrtle Tannei’
Professional Period:

1. Problem of Attention.. Bagley, Chapter IX
2. Operation of the First Law.................

..................................... Bagley, Chapter X
8. Operation of the Second Law ...............

....................................Bagley, Chapter XI
4. Application of the Second Law Through

Positive Incentives....... Bagley, ChapterXIl
...................  W. O. Winningham
....................................Miss Lorainne Davis
....................................Miss Edna McGuire
...........................................E. P. Homaday
..............................................Miss Woodard

AFTERNOON
Special Subjects:

1. Singing.
Vocal Solo............................ Miss Pritchett
Reading.....................................Miss Brown
Chalk

2.
8.
4.
6.

O  O

Talks............. ................Ray Camp
Address..................... ........ W. F. Doughty,
State Superintendent of Public Instruction 

Primary Education Period:
1. Present-day Methods and Texts in Elemen

tary Reading...................Huey, Chapter V
.......................................... Miss Ima H'cks

-  ................... . . . . ” ........ Mrs. James Hood
•,...........Miss Blanche Randle

. i  ..................................Miss Beulah Talley
................................... Miss Laura Johnson

\  77. . 77777777.  .........Miss I.<anu Harris
Professional Period:

1. ■ Preparation for the Recitation or the Art of
Study...........Hamilton, Part I, Chapter IV

2. General Methods in the Recitation. . . .
................... Hamilton, Part III, Chapter 1
....... ..................................... E. D. Johnson

................................... Mrs. R. E. Gentry
........................... . Miss Mary Shelburne
....... .................................Miss Fay Eidson
..............................................Miss Courtney

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18 
FORENOON

Special Subjects:
1. Singing.
2. Memory Selections... .Miss Graves’s Room
8. Piano Duet............................................

Misses Lorainne Davis and Estella Henkel 
-------4;— Address . .F. ̂  Jones, Pres. Midland C.ollc.gu

OF THE

Piano .*|plo; ^The Frolic o f the Sea Nymphs..

KtiM iinb H fg li iSrliuol C tirn ir ii jporirty

CHRISTIAN CHURCH AUDITORIUM 
December 15, 1916, 7:.30 F. .M.

Frank Luther 
Ned Watson 

A. Leaverton

AFTERNOON
Special Subjects:

1. Singing.
2. Piano Solo................... Miss
8. Instrumental Solo........... ....
4. Address............................ H.

T*rimary Education Period
’ ■ "l! LCTWlllig W RMid at School.' The Early

Period.......................... Huey, Chapter V III
L. C. Fowler 

Miss Mary Shelburne 
Miss Am ie Emith

............ .......................Miss Edna Williams

............ ..................... Miss Lorainne Davis
Professional Period:

1. Essentials of the Recitation.
1. Interest.
2. Attention.

..................... Hamilton, Part I, Chapter III
2. Penalties...................Bagley, Chapter V III

. ..................................Miss Myrtle Tanner

................................Miss Beulah 0. Graves

............ ................................... J. E. Nelson
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20 

FORENOON
Special Subjects: '

1. Singing.
2. Songs and Memory Selections..........

....... ...........................Miss Randle’s room
3. Piano Solo................Miss Lydie G. Watson
4. Dental Hygiene in the Schools............

..•.............. ; . . . . .  ...D r. L. B. Pemberton
High School Period;

1. The Relation of the High School to the Ele
mentary School........ Johnston, Chapter V
............................................ E. D. Johnson
.......................................... E. P. Homaday

Professional Period
1. Routine and Habit.........Bagley, Chjipter I!
2. Initiating Routine.........Bagley, Chapter II i
3. Mechanizing Routine.. .Bagley, Chapter III 

...................................... Miss Lucile -Davis j
—  ...........Miss Edna W ilHams-̂ l:^

............................................. Miss

...... .................. '........... Miss Stella
AFTERNOON

Special Subjects:
r.
2.
3 Vocal Solo................... Miss Jean Mackenzie
4. Athletics in the Schools......Hal H. Hunter

Primary Education Period:
1.

GRAND CONCERT— 140 VOICES

SOPRANOS
TENORS

AUTOS
BASSOS

JIBOCBAM
Poems: (a ) “ Wolsey’s Advice to Cromwell” . .

.................................................................  Shakespeare
(b ) “Thirteenth Chapter of.First Corin

thians”  ....... Kble
Midland High School

(a ) “ Tarry With Me.................... Parks
(b ) “ When the Roses Bloom Again”

................................  Adams-Wilaon
High School Chorus

Declamation: “ The Stormjng o f Mission Ridge”
.................................................. Taylor

a ifford  Hill

Choruses:

Elinor Connell
Reading; "A  Yankee in Love” .............Anonymous

Alma Cowan
Two-Part Song: “ Voices of the Woods...............

...........................................  Rubinstein
Soprano and Alto— Eight Voices

CLoruses: (a ) “ Take Back the Heart....... Claribel
■ (b ) “ Until Dawn”  (Serenade).. .Parks 

High School Glee Club
Reading; "Saunders McGlashan’s Ciourtsbip”

.................    Anonymous
Leona McCormick, State Winner in Declamation 

1916
Baritone Solo; “ A  Dream” ............ i . Bartlett

......... ' N. y . Henry ,
“The Bridal Chorus”  from “ The Rose Maiden”  *

High School Chorus
Piano Duet: “ Les Sylphes’ Valse” . . . .  .Bachmana 

Hallie Rhea Jowell and Ora Mae Terry 
Choruses: (a ) “ Whispering Hope” . . . .  ^Hawthomsi''

(b ) “ Autumn Wind” .....................RofduH
Girls’ Choral (Hub

Declamation: “ Henry W. Grady” . . ............. Gravhs
Lee Terry

Antbems: (a ) “ Consider the Lilies” ........ Packard
(b ) “ Come Unto Me” ............... ....ExesD

High School Chorus

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
PHONE 300

Only the most choice meats and 
packing house products. 

Fresh bread received daily. 
Complete line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries.

PROMPT DELIVERY TO. ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Those Whq' took part in the snrprlss 
I were Mesdames Lee Bell, Chaa. K. 
Bell, B. C. Girdley, A. J. Heard and 
Ellis Oowden. 4

We keep absolutely up with the 
. market in furnishing things to eat.
 ̂ .N'oihing that’s good escapes ua Call 
; HDil Warnock Cafe. adv 21-tf

. Fur Exchange— Nearly new -8200 
VictreWa with oveY 560 worth Of th ^ ' 
bp't record.s; for some two-year-old 
bald face heifers. Write Box '774, 
M di.'ind, Texas, or phone 406. adv I t f

IN SO C IETY Mr. and 
Odessa.

Mrs. BuiTon Brown, oi

High School Period:
1. Student Debating Activities................

............................Johnston, Chapter X V Ill
___ . . . . . « .................J. E. Nelson

..................................W. O. Willingham

(Continue^ from page 4) 
iha Richardson, Elsie Pancoast anj* ’

Woodard Bonnie Anderson. Dr. Harkrider, A Surprise Party
Jones I Lester Fisher, Lee Hanson, Jack Some of the friend.  ̂ of Mrs. M. C. 

Hammond and Jim Terry came over Ulmer planned an unexpected pleas- 
!ater and were their escorts to the urc for her last Tuesday afternoon. ■ 

Singing. dance, after which they all went to It was the lady’s birthday, so each
Declamation . Clifford Hill!**** Elite where they enjoyed a spier.- one came with some carefully prepar-

did luncheon. Other out of town ed dish for the luncheon which con- 
guests for th* dance were Misses eluded the afternoon’s festivities. 
Ethel Brown and Minnie Bell Brind- Christmas presents were made and 

Reading as a Dicipline, and as Training In | Williams, o f Big Spring. | the entire time was very enjoyable
The Effective Use of Books..................
.......................................Huey, Chapter
What to Read, The Reading of Adoles
cen ts............................. Huey, Chapter Xj
................................... Mis.s Kdkia McGuire;
............................................... John D. Lyle ;
............................Miss Alice Cunningham;
................... t . MTas Fay Eidson i

For Sale—One “ Flying Mercury”  
bicycle, man’s size, in good condit’op, 
fine for riding to school. Price with 
lamp, pump and tool bag $15. See 
Henrv Moore, at Presbyterian mansu

adc 47-tf.

1.. J. FARROW ♦
<• Painter and Paper Hanger ♦  

All Work First CHass ♦
Phone 90-b ♦

Midland, Texas ^
.X -X -X -X -l-X * ••• 4 ♦ 4-

( iood sound «aw»/t oak wood fur 
sale for cash. W. W Wimberly, tele
phone 264. adv. 46-tf

Professional Period:
1. Regularity and Punctuality of Attendance

..................■.................. Bagley, Chapter V
2. Technique of Class Instruction..............

............ .Bagley, Chapter X III

.................. ............................... J. D. Lyle

..............................................J. H. Schrader

..................................... ..Miss Alice Martin
......................................Miss Eriine Sadler

AFTERNOON
Special Subjects:

1. Singing.
2. Declamation.  .........................Jack Isaacks
8. Piano Solo...................... Miss Bee Atkinson

—  4. A ddress...;............ . . . . . .  J. D. Shaw
Primary Education Period:

1. The Views of Representative Educators 
Ckmceming Early Reading.Huey, Chapter VI

2. Learning to Read at Home..................
.................Hutor, C ha fer V ll

....................................Mrs. L. L. Coleman
................................Miss Elixabeth Kelley
.........................................Miss Belle Jones

. ..................................... . Miss Alene Moody
.......................................Miss Stella Jones

.........................Miss Rosa Wsbb

................................... Miss Estella Henkel I
. I

Professional Period: j
7. Order and Discipline.. Bagley, Chapter V I I '
2. Daily Program............ Bagley, Chapter TV '

—  - ....... ............r. .Mino Bcoloh ’Palley ;
«  ........................................ Mrs. James Hood;

........................................ Miss Irma Hicks '
...................................Miss Blanche Randle

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21 
FORENOON

Special Subjects:
1. Singing.
2.
3.

F J

---c

• O v

mional Period: --7 ------------------- ---------
Thinking in the ReciUtion..................... f

..................Hamilton, Part II, Chapter V II
Oral and Written Work m the Recitation
................... Hamilton, Part II, Chapter ID
................................................. N. Y. Henry
................................... 'Miss I.Aura Johnson
.....................  ..................Miss Ruth Parr
............ j ........... ; ............Miss Ollie Terry

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19 
FORENOON

Special Subjects;
Binging'------ --------
Address.^..................... Ernest Quick
Piano Solo............ .Miss Ijeno Holland
Reading.............. .............-E- P- Hornaday
Vocal Solo .7................. Miss Cunningham

High School Period:
1. The Moral Agencies Affecting the High 

School Student...Johnston, Chapter XXIX 
a imd School Assodation The High

Memory Selections........Miss Smith’s room
Instrumental Trio..................................
M. L. Derdeyn, Ned Watson, Miss Watson

4. R ead ing................................ Alma Cowan
B. Violin Solo ..................Maurice I;. Derdeyn

High School Period:
1. The Hygiene of the High School. Medical I 

Supervision, School Sanitation, Hygiene of |
Instruction.........Johnston, Chapter XXVII i
............................................... L. C. Fowler!
.......................................Miss Lucile Davis i

Professional Period; _______ _____________________
1. Preserving Hygienic ConditioniTin the Class

Room............................Bagley, (Thapter Vi
The “ Batavia System” Bagley, Chapter XIV 
The Teacher’s Relation to Principal, Sup- 
visors and S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . ■
................................Bagley, Chapter XVII

— ^ .t.tt. .T- . . i-... .~r.Mis# CooTtney
................................ rMiss Elizabeth Kelley
...................................................Miss Webb
...................................Miss Estella Henkel
........................................ Miss Lanu Harris

2.
3.

The most convincing testimonials
ever written

a'

A t the risk of gravely offending the talking machine manufacturers and the talk-,, 
ing machine dealers, nearly 300 of America’s best known newspapers have stated, for 
the benefit o f their readers, what they think of the New Edison.

Their representatives were present when great artists stood beside the New Edi
son and sang in direct comparison with its Re-Creation of such artist’s voices.

Read what ^  big. F-astem dailies saj about ttiiĝ  new Edmon invention and those 
astounding comparisons between the living voices and the New Edison’s ReCreation of 
them. Remember that 276 other big newspapers have expressed similar opinions. 
There has been nothing but astonished praise from every quarter.

AFTERNOON
Special Subjects:

' t r
2.
8.
4.
6.

School’s Right ̂ rm . Johnston, Chapter XTl 
N. Y. Henry

................................. ........ Miss Ruth Parr
........... ....... .̂...........J- R<‘hrader

Profeeaional Periods
1. Tarting Resuite.........Bagley, Chapter XV
2. Ethics of School Craft..........................

Bagley, Chapter X V Ill 
Miss Alice Cunningham
....... M'as Xlice Stifflee
.........Miae Ida Obop-r

Singing.
Piano Solo...................... Miss Edd'e Taylor
Chorus..............................Men’s Glee (Jluh
Interscholastic I/Cagiie.........W. W. I^ackey
Vocal Solo-.'............................. N. Y. Henry

Primary Education Perii^:
1. Rending Fat’gue..............Huey, Chapter XI

The Future of Reading and Printing. The 
Kleminntion of Waste. .Huey, Chapter X III 

.Miss Alice Stiffler
.............Mise I<Pi Cpoper
.............Miss 011'e Terry
.........Miss Alice Martin
. . . . . .  M-ias Erlinc Sadler .

...................................Mias Beulah Graves

. . . . . i ....................  Mr*. R. E. Gentry
Profeseionsl Period:

1. Parts of the Recitation,.
....................Hamilton, Part II, Chapter 1

2. The Use of Books In the Recitation. . . .
....... ..........Hamilton, Part III, Chanter V

.Mrs. L. L. Coleman 
. Min Amie Smith 
. Miss Belle Jones 

. Mist Alene Moody ̂

. .‘.'The Phonograph jvitb a Soul'’-* -
New York Globe.

“ Edison Snares Soul o f Music”
New York Tribune.

“ The ear could not tell when it was 
listening to the phonograph—only t."ie 
eye could discover the truth by noting 
when the singer’s mouth was openid 
or clo.sod” ^

New York Mall.

“ No one could toll which w^k the real 
!ind which was the reproduced”

Brooklyn Daily Eagle.

“ As ,f there were two Marie Ru|. 
polds, one. within the cabinet and on., 
without"

Philiideiphia Everting Telegraph.

“ Mustcisns srnd Yrit-cX-'maYV^ at TjJdi-" 
son Diamond Disc”

•‘ Ifnpossible to distinguish the sing
ers liring voice from it* Re-Creation 
by the instrument”

Boston Journal.
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The Price is Sure to go Up

W. P .  N U G E N T
T ra n s fe r^  F u e l and Ice ,

 ̂ • »

Phone No. 2 t6  M ld^n d . Teias

No. 4868

THE FIRST N ATIO NAL BANK 
at Midland, in the State of Texas, at.the close of busmese on Nov. 17tn; 1916

JA SP ER  & BLEDSOE
-  I»AINTERS AND PAPERH ANQ ER8 

FIRST C LA S S  W ORK ONLY 
PHONE 165 M IDLAND, TE X AS

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts (except those shown on b and c) 6490,693.81
Total loans............................................ ................  490,693.81
Notes and bills rediscounted (see item63)....... .......
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 26,000.00
Total U. S. b o n d s . . . . . . . . .____ .................................
Stock of Federal Reserve bank. (60 per cent of

subscription) . . . . . . .......... .................. ...............
Value of banking: house ( i f  unencumbered)............ 30,000,00
Equity in banking house.. ^..................................... 30,000.00
Net amt. due from app. res. agts. in N.Y.,Chi.,St.L. 91,141.60 
Net amt. due from app. res. agts. in other res. cities 174,840.35 
Net jiint due Tram banks and bankers (other than included in

10 or 18)......... ...................................................
Outside checks and other cash items.....................  6,079.66
Fractjopal currency, nickles and cents.................... 64.18
Notes of other national b a n k s . ...................
Lawful reserve in vault and with Federal reserve bank 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from 

U. S. Treasurer ..................■..............................

490,693.81

26,000.00

6,000.00

30,000.00

265,981.85

33,962.83

6,133.74
2,180.00

64,098.67

1.250.00

TOTAL. $926,200.80

LIABILITIES

Think
Talk
Buy Quality

And if you do, your first step will lead to our door 
when in need of Fine Fruits, Candies, Nuts, Toys 
and Novelties. The Quality of our stock is aur 
strongest guarantee. Our established policy is full 
satisfaction.

Capital stock paid in ................. ......... ........ ..........
Surplus fund . . . .  .......................................
Undivided profits........................................................  23,740.74
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid.. . y  . 7,683.24
Amount reserved for taxes accrued.. . . . . .̂ ............ .*!'
Amount reserved for all interest accrued............
Circulating notes outstanding .................................
Net amt. due to app. res. agts in other res cities.........  261.10
Net amt. due to banks and bankers (other than included in 29

or 30............................................^.................... .
Individual deposits subject to check........................
Cashier’s checks outstanding...................................
Total demand deposits. Items 33,34,S6,36,37,38,39,and 40 623,904.17
Certificates of deposit...............................................
Total of time deposits. Items 41, 42, and 43................ 10,300.00

$100,000.00
100,000.00

16̂ 157.50
3,417.00

31.69
25,000.00

261.10

46,129.34
616,980.01

6,924.16

10,300.00

$925,200.80

MIDLAND NEWS CO.

TO TAL...............................
State of Texas, County of Midland, ss:

I, W. R. Chancellor, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to “the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. R. Chancellor, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of November, 1916.

J. W. Hampton, Notary Public, Midland County, Texas. 
Correct—Attesti E. R. BRYAN,

O. B. HOLT,
P. SCHARBAUER, Directors.

t

NOTICE
No. 6410

Report of Condition of 
THE MIDLAND NATIO NAL BANKs

at Midland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Nov. 17th, 1916

To Ford Owners:
In the future we are compelled to request all buyers xit 

parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
our large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash a,697,■'to

Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 
full in all lin^, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases. f

4,500.00
8,471.98

.387.99

W ILL  MANNING

THE FORD AGENCY
Proprietor

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND N INETY

F irs t National Bank
MIDL/^/iD, TE X AS

S
u
R
P
L
U
s

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts (except those shown on b and c).$  450,620.05

Total^,loans...................r _____ ........................ ...460,620.05
Notes and bills rediscounted.,}____________________  6,500.00 444,020.06

U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value). 60,000.00
Total U. S. bonds.................................... ..... . . .  60,000.00

Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks)
owned unpledged. . . .   ....... .......................... 3,697.30

bondfl, Bocuriti f̂ly otc______ _ _ - __ - __
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of

subscription) .................................. ....................
Furniture and fixtures_________ __________ ____________
Real estate owned other than banking house____________
Net amt due, from app. res’ve agts. in N. Y.. Chiago and S t .___

Louis _______________________ ___________- _____  , 6,074.32
Net amt. dpe from app. res. agts. in other res. cities 46,413.24 
Net amt due from banks and bankers (other than

included in 10 or 18)____________________________
O'utside cheoks and other cash items Rev. Stamps 50.11 (less

■ cash over $1967)......... .......... .......................  1,664.49
Fractional currency, nickles and cents__________ t.___1 98.54
Notes of o.^her national banks_________________________
Lawful reserve in vault and with Federal Reserve Bank 
Kedemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer .............. ..................................
Customers’ liability account of “ Acceptances”  exe

cuted by this bank___________ i___________________ 7,185.00
Liability o f foreign banks and bai^kers for drafts and

bills a ^ p ted  by this bank to create dollar ex’nge -

52,487.56

7,079.24

1,763.03
110.00

38,387.86

2,600.00

7<186.00

TOTAL- $620,590.01

LIABILITIES

N
E

Condition on Nov/17, 1916

H
U
N
D
R
E
D

Casital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits

$219,607.19

Deposits

$680,594.61

T
H
O
U
s
A
N
D

Capital* stojj{ paid ip. 75,000.00
Surplus fund
Undivided ,|»rofit8............................................'. .......... 17,942.24
Less current expenses, intere.st, and taxes paid.......  7,151.94
Circulating notes outstanding ............ ■....................
Net amounj^dbe to banks and bankers (other than included

in 29 or 30) .......................................................
Individual deposits subject to c h e c k . t— . . .
Cashier’s checks outstanding. . . ..............................
Total demand deposits. Items .33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38,

39, and 40. ;tT ...............................................  .387,171.48
Certificates of deposit ...................................■.........
TqUl of time deposits. Items 41, 42, and 43............ 21,000.00

75,000.00

10,790.30
50,000.00

1,628.23"
.382,718.0«

4,458.42

21,000.00

$620,690.01

$6,600.00

Total Resources

$925,200.80

D
O
L-
L
A
R
8

My residanea on 
Uook land, 8> 

pordMa, and bath

rooms. Good oat bnUdings, garage, 
•te. Will sell cheap ot rent reason
able. 8. 3. Isaacks. adv.

,  - TO TAL..............................
Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with

Federal Reserve Bank.. . . . . . .  i ................. .
State of Texas, County of Midland, ss:

I, B. C. Girdley, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

I B. G. Girdley, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of November, 1916.

, Ralph M. Barron,
Notary Public, Midland County, Texas. 

Correct— Attest: 3. R. Dublin, ,
* Chas. L. Sinclair,

W. H. Brunson, Directors.

-BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WQRKS 
Big^dprlng, Texas 

M. a. CATTER, Proprietor 
*  Manufacturer of

High Gfade Monuments 
HeadstMiea, Carbiag, Markers, Etc.

See Our Designs and FHces Before Placing Your Qrder 
. y  A post card will bring the proprietor to bee you

Announcement

1 I wish to announce to the people 
in and around Midland that I have 
put in a stock of

Watches, Jewelry 
Diamonds

and a few novelties. This line is all 
new and the. latest designs^ I handle 
only those articles which I know you 
will be proud to give.

1 I engrave free anything that is 
bought from me.

^ Every article that I sell you will 
be good and guaranteed as to its 
quality.

ypx/

>

D. H. Roettger
Jeweler Taylor’s Drug Store

DOF.S SLO/

...Just Received. • • •

Ask the m 
“ To think 1 
when one 2 
Liniment -eur 
ful user. I f  
suffer from i 
ness and sti

FOR FRUIT CAKES
New Dromedary Dates, Sun Maid lUisiiiB, Fresh 
Currants and Figs, Glazed Pineapple and Cher
ries and Fresh Nuts of all kinds.

PH O NE  US YO U R  ORDER

Smith Bros.
*W; H. BRVNSON, Pres. €. L .^ IN €LA tR ; Vtce-^rwr 

B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier 
R. V. HYATT. Ass’t. Cashier.

The Midland National%

Bank
OF M ID AN D , TEXAS

a

CAPITAL $75,000.00

SURPL US $75,000.00

We are prepared to handle choice 

cattle loans no matter how large.

Your Account Solicited

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N
REPAIR S H O P

Experts Id Overtiauling* Atitomoblles of All Kinds 
Work Absolutely Guaranteed

ELEC TR Il|S TA R TER j A n V l ^ T I O I I  OUR SPECIALTY

Phone us—-N o . 56
We are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra Building
Just back of the Model Market.

o

'
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I h u c o o ^ ta  
ot Our 

//o r d w a r o  

S tore

REEVES COUNTY 
“ ISKOir

Twtwe

fAO-
l o c k s

WE HAVE.CLIMBED THE LADDER OF SUC^ 
CESS IN THIS HARDWARE BUSINESS BY AT- 
TENDING STRiCtLY TO BUSINESS. KEEPING UP 
OUR STOCK. AND HAVING IT FOR YOU WHEN 
YOU W ANT IT.

W E DESERVE YOUR TRADE. WE KEEP A  
BIG STOCK; WE GIVE YOU THE LITTLE PRICE.

Midland Hardware 
Company

DOES SLOAN’S LINIM ENT
HELP RHEUMATISM?

Ask the man who uses it, he knows. 
•*To think I suffered all these years 
when one 25 cent- bottle, of.. Sl.oan's 
Liniment eured me’* writes one Rrate- 
ful user. I f  you have iheumatism or 
suffer from neuralgia, backache, sore
ness and stiffness, don’t put off get

ting a bottle of Sloim’s. It will give 
you such welcome relief. It- warms 
and soothes the sore, stiff painful 
places and you feel so much better.
Huy if at any drug store, only 25. 
eehts. ady No.rtTnart nt the dirtrirt -Pne.

Letter From Secretary Eberstadt, of 
Commercial Club, Shows Enthn- 

siasm in Proposed Highwsy

A  letter this week, or recently, 
from Secretary Eberstadt, of the Pe
cos Chamber of Commerce, to Secre
tary Starr, of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, bears interest upon tne 
Fort Worth to El Paso Highway. U 
ih of such interest that Secretary 
Starr has sent it to 24 newspapers 
along the proposed highway, andsssne 
will be published. tbM week. Tbh lefe 
te r  indicates splendid enthunotM at 
Peoos^ as in other sections The let  ̂
ter follewa:
Becos, Texas, Nov. 29, 1B16.— ^Mr. W. 
J9. Start, Saey’y Port Worth-Bi Paso 

'^Highway, IBdland, UsKass Dear Mf. 
Stanr: A t the m iuesi o<- Mr. F. W- 

t-A>hnaea, os« s f y « « r  directora, I am 
imors than glad< to reply to' your Idnd 
toCtar ta him of. the 27th inst  ̂ Beg 
to . aekaswiedge coi:^ for the press, 
wMdr Johnson tn r r^  orer to me. 
I will give this td ME MoyeE,’ of the 
Times, and will have him place you 
oh their mailing list.

Our commissioners court passed 
the $25.00 monthly payment account, 
as per their agreement at Midland, 
and I will see that the same is for
warded to Judge Penix at once.

We have a good roads organi/uition 
here known a.s the Reeves County 
Good Roads Association. .‘5o far we 
have forty-four paid meml«*rs, and 
Toyah has a list of twenty-eight not 
forwarded to us yet.

I had a talk recently with Mr. K. 
W. Hosie. county commissioner, and 
also vice president of our ge< d mads 
association. He to'd me the Toyi *' 
people were figuring- on hold ng i 
bond election right away, to bulul 
their part c f the Fort. Worth-El Paso 
Highway. This will connect w'.'ti ni’

nd -wtH- w-

Special
Announcement f \

I have purchased the entire business of the Cole Motor 
Company oi J. Tom White & Company and have th* plefui> 
ure to announce to my friends and their friends that Jiin 
Dublin and D.' C. Coates will be my associates in the busi
ness. In the future it will be

The Price Auto Company
We will, of course, occupy the building heretofore known as 
the Cole Motor Company, and we took charge De
cember 1st. We believe and we shall strive to convince the 
public that ours is going to be the most satisfactory place of 
................  Fort Worth ' equip-the kind between F^ort Worth and El Pasoef-the best 

ped and conducted by the most skilled mechanics.
We are looking forward, too, to tpe construction of the 

Ft. Worth to El Paso Highway and we are preparing for the 
increased business that will ceme to Midland thereby.

We shall maintain the agencies for the Stu^eliaker, 
Hudson and Stutz cars, and a{ all tim^s will keep a full sup
ply of accessories. ,

We shall make a .specially of .<( curing the very he.st me
chanics and in renderingfo_a!l a service mnre -atisfaetory 
than Midland has ever offered bi'fore.

Further annnur.cement latf )-. i

sale
or

Inure a splendid higliway frum
I Ward ounty line on the '.s- til Cu'-

EXTRA POWER IF YOU 
WANT IT

Most everybody does in an 
automobile. Soinetimeson 
a hill. Sometimes in pass
ing the car ahead. Some
times in mud. Sometimes 
in sand. Sometimes when 
you are in’ a hurry. The 
5^-passenger6-30 Chalmers 
has it plus— extra power. 
Though rated as 30 it de
velops well over 45 h. p. 
The cost for the extra 
power is nothing.

The quality c a r  a 
quantity price— $1090.

(AH prices t. o. b. Detroit)

laiok Here— Bring your
anything you have for sale toj , , -  „  . . .  .v . v„  ■’ '  . . «  , 'hdr.son County line on the west. You
Powell’s wagon yard. adv 9-4t-pd , „  / - . u s ,I know Reeves County ha., ju.sf sprue

$lp0,000.00 on her roads. This did 
■ not cover th<  ̂Toyah distriet. With 
' the road building contemplated in that 
' di.ntrict. Reeves County will h.ave a 
I spletHlid rr-ad al(-ng the Fort Worthi. I El Paso Highway.
i Our people are deeply iriteresual 
j  in this highway proposition, and you 
w'll find that we are on the job a.s 
far as Reeves County Is concerned. 

Will be glad to hear from you .at 
.y time, and it would not hurt to pay 

us a visit, as I see by the papers that 
you have .been on thy eastern part 

fsnte; ■ ^
With best wishes for your health, 

Mrs. Starr’s the little Starrs, and hop
ing that you will all enjoy the big 
turkey tomorrow, I remain, very truly 
yours. -S. E. Eberstadt,

■ Secretary.

Price Auto Company
w  JTnO. W. p r i c e . Mgr.

! DON'T DEL.V> *  ply ask for a kidney remedy—^e.
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 

Some Midland People Hwre Learned Mr. Benton had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
_̂____ That Neglect is PangerouH Prop... Buffalo. N. Y._________adv 9-gt

A LAXA’nVK COLD CLEANSER

Western Auto Co. Inc.
Midland, Texas

o

MicÎ

Quality First

Don’t put dff taking a treatment of 
Po-Do-Lax. Your system needs a 
clean.ser and tonic—nothing like Po- 
Do-I.ax tO' purify the blood, gently 
move the bowels and stiroukite the 
liver to healthy action. The first dosfe 
releases the accenauiated poiaems. It 
is a laxative tonic for young, adult 
and aged. Its mild non-griping ac
tion commends it to delicate women. 
Guaranteed— a trial will convince you. 
Get a bottle today. adv No. 1

Mib. Jiy MeOw, M 
HvCIt. Texas, wittes: "Por 
alBS (9) years, I sullsred wMb 
womaaty troMble. I had ter* 
fttde headaches, aad palas la 
aqrbaalLalc. ^aean ad at ■ 
I w o ^  dia, I idlerwl so. At 
last. I decided totry CaidiR 
the WMaaa’e toole, aad R 
tadp^d na right away. D m 
tuntftatmeat act oaly halpai 
■a. hot tt corad aa.**

TAKE

“a"*

Put Value Into ij 
Your Buitding

Whether you intend to put 
ur a cottage, btuwalow, r^idtiKe. 
apartment or omce buildinc, une 
MORGAN DOORS becaiwr they are 
the atronseM, liirhtest and moct 
brautifni doors made. Abaointely 
miaranteed against detect* by MOR
GAN. The doora arc the moct fan- 
[.ortant feaioM of any buOdint, and’ 
MORGAN DOORSattract theatten- 
tina aad adatfratien of all yrlto lec 
them.

Give ua a chance to teD you more 
about

MORGAN DOORS 
and MiU Work

Our booklet "Adding Distinction to 
the Home”  contains some valuable 
suggeMuma for making the home 
rent easier or sell quirker. Call for 
dne or ask m  to send it — Free.

BURTON-LINGO CO 
Midland. Texas.

LIN IM ENT 
RELIEVE PA IN?

The slightest symptom of kidney w il.l, SLfl.kN'S 
trouble is far too serious to be over
looked. It ’s the small, neglected ----
troubles that so often lead to serious seii-—one application wjll
ktdnfT Ailmmts. Dtat pstn
“small”  of your back; that urihary “ I have had wonderful relief'since! I 
Regularity; t^ s e  headaches and 
dizzy spells; thafweak, weary, worn-

£“ed .Sloan’s T.iniment on my kne 

thanks for what your remedy hga

To think after all these years
. ,  tv ’ . 1. . ’ I i one application gave me raliaf.

out feeling, may be natures warning thanks for what your remedj
done for me." Don’t keep on suffed- 
inp, apply ^loan’s Limmen.!toms? j . .

-wfiilv y*>‘tr pain is end notice be a (tik’ck yan 
rcT r^Mcf. Pei-etratcs’ arttlMigf " ’rMi-
I'ing.

im

of kidney weakness. Why risk your 
life by neglecting these symptoi 
Reach the cause o f the trouble 
there yet is time— begin treating your 
kidneys at once with a tried and pruy- 
en kidney remedy. No need to ex
periment—Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
been sucressully used in thousands 
of cases of kidney trouble for over 
50 years. Doan’s Kidhey Pills are 
used and recommended throughout
the civilized world. Endorsed ^  —  tnaning that bumn«imm.lmV»C” Yw
home. Read Midland testimony: 1 '7

_  _  . ;  . -t liaitOHOk'S CXACTlCiL BUXIHESC COLUteB
Tom Benton, stone mason, Ix>rain.j a .*  a  AMtra..T.xu

St., Midland, says: “ About five: ■
tyearib ■ TTilfd hrfnisftbsgcs s f  tlnr*
> kidneys and was in a pretty bad i 
 ̂shape. Doctors .said they couldn’t do 
I me any good and I continued to suffer j 
for eight months. A friend told me

Buy it at any drug store. 28e.
adv No. 11

G O O D

Secured er Your Money Ba
ff YOQ talte the Dr»tt|̂ b(m TtbIbIm  tite tnuoincr tb»t bnsiiMMi nxm tihloniv

Money to Loan

On Stock Farms and Ranches on live

to 'try"i^anV  Kidney' Pills and I ffot 1 
|a box. TSey finally cured the trouble | 

and from that day to this, I have :

I Write or call on ns, give deecri^Bon 
! ot priberty. Loans $1000. to Sfiĝ DUO.

never noticed a return symptom. I 
don’t think there is a better medi
cine for the kidneys than Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, and I gladly advise anyone 
suffering from kidney trouble to got. 
a box a^ Taylor A Son’s drug store.— 

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t sfm-

CATTI.E LO A N S
Large and small. Low rate o f interest. 
CaH or write ua.

W . J. M ORAN & SON
/  Midland, Texas.

T b i Womaii's Toole
Cardoi balpa women to lima 

al gfoetolt aecd, becauM tt 
oontatoB togredtonto winch act 
■pedhcally, yet geady, ooi the 
weakened wodtoaly organa. 
3 0 ,-If yoo feet 
hint, oul-ol-eofla, nnehle la 
«o year

The Western Auto and Supply Company
"The Oldest Firm in Midland"

W E GIVE YOU COURTEOUS  

TREATM ENT AT A L L  T IM E S . 

A N I>  APPRECIATE Y D U fr  

BUSINESS.

KIRBY NITTT tt ALLKN  ’m i.R R R T  
Preurietorre

Day PiNMie ra
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tiistent
BURNED TO  DEATH  
- - - - - S A T U M A Y  AFTERNOON

An awful death and one that sad-

NEW PASTOR FOR 
- - - - - - - - - CHRIS T IAN CHURCH

Rev. J. T. McKissick, of Harriman,

All the world loves a winner when the contest has 
been fairly won. Stay in the contest. Don’t be 
eliminated.

Build You a Home

[ Midland Lumber 
Company

idened the hearts of many beside the has just accepted the call to
immediate family occurred last Sat-I*!’® Pa«torate o f the Midland Chris
urday evening. Bertha, the 14-year-1
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Filler, was burned and died of her in-

Jan. 1st.
Mr. McKissick was bom in Tenn-

juries the Sunday night following. attended the public schools
The child attempted to- kindle a fire that State, coming to Texas when 
by the use of.kerosene, the oil explod- «  ®"tercd Texas Chris-
ed and 'set fire to her clothing. The ‘ ' “ n University and was graduated, 
mother managed to extinguish the then entered Transylvania and 
flames, but not- until she was badly_i.£2l” E*®ted the Bible course. Next he 
burned ’ | entered Harvard University and took

Nothing availed in efforts to save ' divin ty degree, 
the child,̂  and she died as stated: He was pastor of the Marfa church

and ^hbr TexaS ChurdSeS. Si

Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car

One o f the sincerest compliments 
paid' the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

HOTEL LLANO W ILL '  
HAVE NEW LANDLORD

On la s t. Soturday morning Chas. 
Graver and wife, then in charge of 
Hotel Llano, hied away to parts un
known, leaving this famous hostelry 
and its guests at the mercy of chance.

above.
The remains, accompanied by the ‘ times he has led the forces in the 

grief-stricke-nr-'parents, brothers and Northwest Texas campmeeting. For
____________  _ sisters, were taken to Sweetwater tor several years he was State secretary

burial. ' oT missions in Tennessee. He was for
^  I The most profound- sympathy grocd^* time president of M Uigan College,

of the Llano but about onA month and and'Mrs. Filler from our | Tenn. He is a successful pastor and
they were not especially involved fin-^ .
ancially, so far as we have been in- i  '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
formed. The advance rent for the 1 . MRS T, L. NUGENT
month has not been paid, there are I Beauty Parlor Specialist
small grocery accounts, a printing I ______ _
bill, etc., and the departing landlord I Employs an Electric Hair Dryer, 
had collected practically all board j giving scalp treatment and cleaning 
bills for the month. the scalp, thus causing the hair to

Mr. Graver bought the Llano of 
Mr. Gilliland a short time ago, the

grow. Also other Beauty Parlor Ac-

preacher. Those who know him, 
know Brq. McKissick to be an able 
man and a most successful pastor.

Midland is to be congratulated Oii 
this splendid add'tion to their corps 
of Christian leaders.

Dr. Buchanan, piactice limited to 
diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

cessories for removing wrinkles and j "*'<1 fitting of glasses. Office overIt wasn’t so much chance, either, for
the owners of this magnificent build-i.,a‘ tter'*being"the original iesseVfrom ' other facial blemishes. Will work] T^n«bam. .'Shepherd & Company’s mus- 
ing were promptly notified, and S. W. j Llano Hotel Company, and re - ' uP combings, no matter how badly | ic store Here 2nd and 4th Saturdays
Ettes, a stockholder who loo||j| i  sponsible to the company. Mr. G llli-j ta^fflcd. -Willjcall on ladies at their | of each month. » adv 3-tf
the financial interests, o f the Llano | Springs, j homes, giving ^facial treatments ano
Hotel Company, assumed temporary | -ihimpooing. Patronage respectfully j
charge. | *i,__ «  kif nf nn I solicited. Phone 306 adv. 7-8t

Mr. Eatea at once called to his as-1 ^   ̂- ____________ :=!________________________
aisUnce C. C. Pollard, a former land-  ̂ J  I  :  T  f ‘'" ’ ’ ’ '‘ ".V
lord of the institution, who straight- ' is thought that this little flurry will
ened matters out for the time being.; 7  "jaterial hurt. The Llano

IS an institution or too much excel-

For S »1e— Two lots next to the 
<?nunro. Vory dpsi»*able for residenre, 
elnj-'e in. Ph*^no ndv'24-tf

You will rarely seie it mentioned in 
the second - hand advertisements. 
There is a const£|ht waiting market 
and the price is always high.

The ffasoline consumption Is unusually low 
The tire mileage is unusually high

The price of the Touring Car or Roadster complete 
is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

ST O K ES  &  W O L C O T T
Midland and Big Spring

and since Monday Mr. Estes has,. _  . . . .
managed affairs. .Th ing, have gone 
smoothly and today it is expected that annoyance, and a capable manage 

ment will doubtless soon be In charge.
Ia meeting o f the Llano Hotel Com-' 

pany will take place, and at whicu 
stepa wiiT be taken to provide definite
ly for the Institution’a future. .

No reason has been given for Mr.{case, $55. Can be bought for half 
and Mrs. Graver’s sudden and secret j price. I f  interested, call at this of- 
departure. ’They had been in charge j fice. adv 5tf

For Sale— One Emerson typewriter, 
I second hand, good as new. Cost with

With

Turkey Day 
Christmas
Not Far Off

Derr’t you think it aiivisable te select what you are 
going to need in the way of Ties, Handkerchiefs, 
Gloves, Belts, Fur Caps, Silk Hose, Silk Shirts, etc., 
while our lines are new and complete?

You still have time to leave your measure with 
-US and ̂ iave a new Tailored Suit for Xmas.

Bell & Tolbert
Phone 150

We pay special attention to our Gleaning and 
_________ Pressing Department __________

LISTEN! r

Do your Christmas shopping today—the early shopper always gets 

the choice articles. Naturally it is easier to make a selection before 

the stock is so badly broken and you do not have to take just what 

you can get, or nothing, (as the case may be this year.)

Belpw is just a few  of the many valuable things we have:

Cut Glass 

Toilet Sets,

Smoking sets

Manacure seta
- - -

'^raveling Sets 

Ausco Cameras 

Safety razor seta 

Hand painted .china. . _ 

Columbia Graffunalas 

Conklin Fountain Pens

Last, but not least, our stock o f LaValliers, 'watch bracelets, ring,

----- breoch.-stlck pens, stick-pcn.aeta,Waldmar. chains., in fact everr

thing that goes'to make up a stock of jewelry, we have it.

Let Us show you, is all we ask.

City Drug Store
I f  kept in drug store— we have it.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Subject, “ Defy Evil.”  J. Kings, 211 
15-20.

Select reading on the subject— Ma- 
bel Shaw.

Song, “ My King’s Business.”  
Business and benediction.

. Leader— Annie Mae Ingham.
Song, “ Yield Not to Teniptation.' 
Scripture reading—Fay Goodwin.

Do you need glasses? See Prof. 
J. D. Shaw, phone 434. adc 49-tf

Song, "Onward Christian Soldiers.” 
“ Defying the Devil:"

In Amusement—Tom Osborn.
In the Home—l-Mrs. Lynch.
In the School—Thurman Morgan.
In Business— Foster Averitt. ' 
In the Church— Henry Fleenor. j  

Every-day Life— Glynadine Craw- 1  
fotd. , 1 

Sentence prayers.
Special n>usic.
“ What Reason Has the Christian! 

to Believe that Right will Triumph” 
— Carl Jones.

,See Me For
House Heating 

Plumbing Goods 
Water Heating 
Holiday Goods 

and. Labor

W ALTER  JERDEN
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

t r -

T|

‘‘Will Be Home 
For Christmas^*

Whether this glad note rings from “John”  or “ Mary”  who are away 

at school, or from r^atives or friends, it brings the same joy. But 

there will be the parting again, tl ow photos do help to keep sweet 

these pleasant memories. ,

“ A  photo,”  a g ift without an obligation.

Studio open evening by appointment.

“ Home portraits”  a “ specialty"--will come to your home any time 

of day or evening.

Come now and be ready for Christmas.

Miller’s Studio

a t

/

o

Your i

This is the slogan advocated everywhere, for two. reasons: First, you get. early 
selections, avoid the big rush and are better able to get just what you want. Sec
ond, the salespeople are able to give you better and more efficient service than, in 
the last rush. Come early; come every day. MleJiaye ̂ goods that will interest
vou. Practical Christmas gifts are always the most acceptable Christmas g if l^
Vl. TT» T T ______________________________________.4.2_______________________________: f 4- . , , 2 1 1  _________

1

Give Him or Her something practical and your gift will be more appreciated.
Remember, we have some exceptional bargains in the Balcony this week. It 

will plsiy yott to eome-early and he ready for the Christmas times, “

X

4;.
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